
We it CloeKail"ntcUcfir and Jewelry
At tla Cheap J?relry ; Store. -

' TErVfPUSrFUCm : :
V-TH- subscribers thankful
for past patronage' --beg Jeave

5- - to announce to their numcr-bU- Kr

T W c'ustbxCrs;i'lbAt they
u'SkV have jqst-TCceive- the largest

assortment of Clocks, Watc- -

he. Jewelry Violins, Accor--
tieonss Arc. ever brought to

this ton n, and, will jseS cheapor than ever : was
sold in this vicinity. . --All el ticks warranted I to
"be as rcfcrcEC-n'ted-. Tlrej' will charge nothing and
consickr. it ?.o. trouble h'0w their goods.. Prices
can be 'ascertained, and goods examined at .their
.utcre,- - opposite; the Mountain House." r ' i

Ciqcki,tche3,.Joyelry, Musical Instru-ennt,SL- 'c

repaired with promptness and char-
ges niolerate."' AHrer:V;TM)n warranted to. give
satiifactkiii. Be-ui- e nd gi ve thun a call At the
iini cf the " Big Watch.?? - -

,r,:TAUL & BOCSRTS.
ftcr.sbVrg, bhrvh' isSTlBtf'

ftx o t r c e.o:-claeiant- s

LN . JLUN LINE OF' THE PURLIO WORKS.
5 j purauncc f the 40;li ttiou of the Act pf,the
18th ULiy, 1.837, to provide for tho orJiua.ru: ej,- -

'CTise-- j ! gov?run'i,nt te lyor.nl oi lnal, Gon.-taissloi- rrs

wul luld session at the following. pla-v- s,

for the pc.rpi.ss of investigating, aud settling'
tl."6 claims thervrni mentioned, viz:,. , v;. j

'AV'JIiJaysburg, on .the 28tb.of .July,' to'csj-- '
amino the, debts reported duo by, J. I)., Lett,

of the UppW.-Jumat- a Division; the
VicbW extracted yaW.AVVilson,. Supervisor
of the LKww'Juuiata division ; the del ts contrao--:
tt--J, but not reported, bv John Ross, Superinten-- ;
dent of the Pvrt-rg- e Itf ilrriad'j and the debts re- -,

ported ; "by; Wm: S.'f Cotr-naiV- , Sirperintendent of
the aai'tl road. I Anl on thc3tjif
August, for die-purpos- of examining the'afure-ai- d

claims .ti.f.hd Portage Iluilmad.togethtT with-tho-

rei-bite- by J.1 M. Orrj Supervisor on tliei

llwcr Westartr IMvWoa. "- - " '

LAND I) AMAnES-THe'-Ho- ard ViH prricrra)
Yver the Tortage Railroad ifthe Mat of July, to'
examine the"clalnu.".tr daiaages caused by the
cou3tructun of The 'foa! to" avoid the iru:.linel
planes on the Alleghe..-- ' Portage Railroad.' ' Tlie:
T!aiir.!fits arc requested to meet the Eoard oirtho'
.Uad fjr which they claim damages. --

: '. Fv order of the Board. ' : '
' THOMAS L. WILSON, ';

July 15, 'f7.-S- a. ; :
' Secretary.

; Sheriff's Sales.- -

YIUTUR of sundry writs of Venditioni ExBYpobas, issued mt f the Court of Umimou
u'teas i f Gimbria Cunty, an 1 to me directed,
Ib-ir- wilt b expend to sale by public outcry, at
the Court House-- , 1o tlio- lorougli of 'Ebensbiirgj
on Mn l.ij', the seventh dy of September, A. D.

857, at I 6'cl.ct, P. M. ' - - W '.

1 All the right, t;tlo and intTert vf James D.;
V.: :!ton, of, in s".d to a lvt of ground, fituato in
th tow'iiof Jo15thoii, Summcrhill to vnship.Cam- -

couury.' situat on the corner of Main and
3burch bucs. said lot being under fence and now

i'j pnMicsi-'.o- of said James D. Hamilton
- tken - in execution and tj be sytd " at the lit

' "-- f William
2 AT;0 AU thft.rlsJ.t,' tltlo and interest of

I - 'r.'Storin, of,; in !kad ' to a1 piece --or parcel of
3un fcifrjta iiiCoiieiiiargK; township Cambria
cou-.ty- , adj-.tnin- laiidsof David WilVams.on the
west. John HUdebraud on the cast, Jacob Minee-l- y

onthe north, and others, containing thirty
acrm, more fir.less, utaraproved. ", ;' '
- TaV-e- a in recutiou and tole Fold at fhemit of
Oeorgo S. Km$ f:isc,of Jacob Levergood, now
for we f ltier Uavefgnod. Ksq. .'"

. S? Alo AM theT'ght," Title end interwt of Sam-- il

M'Gongt, one cf the defendants, of. in aiid
t-- a piec or parcel of land, situate in' "Wasliing-tt:-n

county, adj-jinrn-
g other

"l.ni t.f dufcT.dauts and tbotfr, containing ffy
acre, nioro af iig!,aK'xit tfaitty teres of vhich
tire cletred;havln,thE're..Ti'r'rt.'cfcd a two story
.plak irouse uiid a ffa:ne Imrn, now in tlie

r f' .,ri
Taiyrvtii .riecgj find U ha K.td st 4oju1tof

tlcr.-r- D. Ecr ,.J Magehan, Samuel S.
JVftir an 1 Str.Hfl-C- I - :K

i AtfOAitlTe.rigU, title cand interest
Cl.y7. Hamuroi-.- . t f innd to a t of ground
vitiiite'ia'tne' JKixngh of Johnstown, Cambria
cjunty, !i Viue street, a lt of Evan
It?erts, K.q., Ti"the we.--t and an a! ley on" the
cast. !.aVivi tiienW rccted - a . two story plunk
hous;uJ a caii eiite? chep, cow in.tlic occupancy
of G. W. Ilariil'.t.iu. -

Taken ir eecytio.-- i .add to bo Bold at the suit of
"William, Ramsey r -

5 ALSO AH the Tight, ti'.lo and interest of
Hlwaid JA'Hr, dV in and to" 4 piece or parcel of

:.i uUs in Wliiio township. Cambria countj',
sdj.j:.Jiinj hui-i- of Otr.rgeI.twk, William Galla-he- r

:vl tier cotdainidg fifty-fou- r acres, more
or less, &j ,ut 10 aTesof which arc cleared, hav-
ing tbercriu) erected a two story plank Louse, a

" viable and ' a Waeksrnith shop, now in the occu-
pancy of said Edward .Wller. .

Tken in execuli m and to b sold at the' Etiit
of George f?;i,'!a'.ier.

d'ATvD AH Ue riht, title and interest of
Owge tfefcaP, fiilnn 1 to piece-o-r parcel of
JindrsitifaT'lo Whifc township, Cambria coiyi-f'43'Ta- !!

'.ini.Tg') ir'd--t- ' of JoTiri Oslict,' George Wal- -

cter n.l others, contv'nin": sixtj' ncVp3 more or
Ies,"hout five acres of which are cleared, now in
the possession of aTd Oeorgs ' ' '

:

."' . Ttk in 'execjitio'i and to be sold . at the suit
tt-&h- i f.i'hvUU and John It. Stewart.

' T "AH the right, title and interest cf
J h li.' SffewariHf, in and t.i a tract of land, i'.i

' White township, Cambria county, ad- -
! 'bi'iing rands cf Oiiorgc Learner, James S. Ga3!a- -.

h-- r, C Umstfdia:yol!'c.s, containing fniirhun- -
Atd acen, ir.ro'-O- f less having thereon erected a
iaw mil, two log houses and a log barn, now in
the ocennancy of John I eterson.

Tkr in execution and to he sold at the suit of
- J. V. M'Coy.etal. J " ;

! ' : : '
V . AlO-Al!- '- the riehf: title and interest of
viHagh'M'AtanrfnaVor, in and to one lot of ground

: to4t?in AVa.)ittoi township. Gamona coun-
ty, adioinine lands of Charles 1 fagan m Uve wxt,
Biddy Bradley on the east, frwrririg on- - thei
old A. r. li. i;oal,now m occupancy 01 uuu 1

M'Atamina, having tlieiepjl " erected a one ana a
- talf ftort-- 1A 'YArci !

- TkVprt-.inererrrfiiM- i and to he sold at the Pint J

4 JowpK Kehip'and'Tlicodosia Deiscr, ex'rs of
. .T 1,'rvA ' 1 '
wiepn iei!jr.'aeceas, i.

All tue right, title and interest 01 4
- John n tuner , ' fot Jno.,lof. in and' to a pieco'or

parcel of laud .situate" in SummerhillrtownPlihn, J
, Cambria county, adjoining lands of heirs of Isaac

Crum and others,. containing fifty acres more or
about thirty1 acres of which are cleared, anl

baving thereon' eiectei a log dwelling bouse and
Itrg fearn, now ia the occnparjcy cf Duniel Sher- -

fJ'r.Vcu incxccutlpn "and toli sold at the suit
'ScJtephTiaiu Crnm for se of Isaac W Pluroer.

r.ow for tictf JolSbnCer'.
10 ALS&--3,mT-f Tlgtitrtitle and interest of

.
: ETia'a Cf um ? t, n nricl-t- o a tract'oMtid-wtdat- e

,tl Stttmrterhill township," Cambria county,17 ad--
joining lands of Daniel Kefif and others, con
tab it oue hundred' acres,1 'more or less, about
faia aerjseaUwli'cJT .W cleared. haing thereon
erected a tm story iog house and saw UjIII, now
i n tha occupancy of Hias 'Crum.

Taken i and to ' ba sold at the suit
"f I'bilrp Nqnnj Efq. j - ' 'Jx '. -- : '

11 ALSO All the right, title and Interest of
Jeremiah M'Gonigle. of in aiid to a pice of parcel
of Ijid, e't'.Kvte in WasLiogton township7 Cam--

, brH mty,.aijuiiig lni-- i of Frederick George
Philip, Warner .ani others, containing ; 56 acres
tnoreorloaa, about 40 acres of which are cleared,
"Bader fsnoo jid in a Rood state of cultivation,

ow ta tb tenure f said JeretniaV M'Gociglg. j

Taken ia execution and to be sold at the suit
of Augustin- - Durbin; Esc., late Hih Sheriff of
Cambria county, for Use of Ignatius A darnel
c 12ALSO All the Tight; title and.intercst . ot
Robert Lj'tle, of, in and to a. piece or parcel of
land, situate in .Sunamerhill-township,- Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Wright and oth-
ers on the, south, land of heirs of Jolin Crum, de-
ceased, on the west, land of theheira of Fleetwood
Bensou, deceased, on the north, and lands of P
M'Coy, dee'd. and John Keanon theast, con-

taining three hundred acres, more or less, about
one hundred and lorty acres of which are cleared,
haviug'thcrecn erected a two storyog house and
frame Bank barn, now in the tcc'upancy of. Hen-
ry Allenbaugh. ., . '.'. '

. . , , r
'

Taken in pxeduti6a and to bo sold at the-sui- t

"of Robert' A. M'Coy and George C. IL Zahm, s

of Joan iFCoy. " . ."" '

13 ALSO. --All the right, titlend interest bf
Jlichael A. Inline, of, in and to a , piecQ. or' parcel
rof hind,'iluate a W'asbvh'toa Wwiiship,", Cambria
County ,fro'nling. ou the' Old Allegheny" Portage

fR-A- Rfad, ajoiuirig TamTs of - 3xairy, Urban --on
the Kasti and John' Raiiiv on'tho''A est, d'ontain- -
13JS diycAcjesv'all.under"feuce,and rin. state ' of
cultivatiorr, hyirjir-- l hereon e erected a one and a
half etJr$ Hank-House,- " arVih nk an
Orchardnow In the occupancy of the satd Mi-

chael ;4H-.KIe.f- ij yi,' 1--

TaijSn jExe.ftitj'ipn myL H Jwf sold at the
ofJJsyh Kenjp and Theo(o4ua ier, Esqqutpr
of Jittph lciser deceased,, it

1 1- - AL?50h:Alldhe' right, title, and interest of
George Gates' of, in'and ; to a ' piece or parcel
if jand, situate'in Copero augK' township, Cambria

county, adjoining Jands of . ', Marsh", James
si Clwir 'siod others, containing 3S0 acres more bf
loss, about 80 acres of which' are cleared,.' having
tW-reo- erected a two story log house and log-bar-

and saw mil), now in tlie occupancy; of George
Gates. " ALSO A tot of ground .'situate in Cone-maug- h

borough1,' Cambria county fronting on the
weigh., scales of Allegheny Portage Rail Road, and
h.v:ng thereon" erectetl a one and' iv half .'story
frame house.., ,

.
. . .. - , . .x

15 AIJSO A tract of laud sitnate in. .Cbrie-mau- gb

township, Cambria couitya,dj'inlrrg lands
of Harsh berger. Edeuboro Smith and oth-

ers, containiug 4C0 acres more or less,' ibont for-

ty acres of which' aTe. cleared.'-',- ; " "-
-

'

rake"nln! execution' and to' be sold at the suit of
Lenvy & C-.- . f use of John Wilson, now for use
of Charles B. Ellis.' ' ' : ' t. '. "'

I'J ALSO All th right, title and interest of
George Gates, pf.dn apd to a piece or j arcl of
land, situate in Commaush townchip, Cambria
count , adjoining lands ofElias Cressmau, Jonas
Yodcrar.d othtrs, containing three hundred acres
more or less, about one hundred acres cf which
are Cica.ed, raving thereon erected a two story
rouse, a iog barn, a spring honae and saw mill,
now in the occupancy of George Gates. :

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Cvrr s L IVrshing, assignee of E. A. Vickroy.

17 ALSO All the fight, title and interest of
Peter Kckenrode. 'of, in and to a - piece or parcel
of land situate in Allegheny township,' Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Philip Hartzog, Chris-

tian ReigVe, Chanes-Flic- and- - others, containing
eighty' acres, more or less, aKitt fifty acres; of
which are ckared having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house aiid a cabin . barn, now in tlie occu-
pancy of Otho Biter. "

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Patrick ShieJs.

18 ALSO All the right, titteaod interest of
Dennis Connahan,' of, in and to a" piece or parcel
of land, situate in Clearfield township,' Cambria
county adjoining lamhi of Francis Hoover, Thom
as Adams and others, containing niteen acres,
more or less, about eight acres of which are clear-
ed, now in the occupancy of Henry Harber. -

Taken in execution and to le sold at the suit
of Rev.-Josep- Gallagher for use of Rev. Thomas'
M'Culloirgh, now for. use of Rev. E. T.' Garland.

19 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Samuel J. - Murphy, of, in and to a pioce or par-
cel of land, situate in Richland township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Henry" Kring, Joshua
Reynolds, Samuel Kring, and ethers, containing
nine acres more or leas, about one acre of which
is cleared, haying thereon erected a one and a
half story dwelling house, rot now occupied. '

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
Solomon llelsel. -

20 ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
Bernard Jl'Mecl, Executor of John M'Mecl." Jr.,
dcc'J.. and John M'Mecl, Sr., Catharine M'Mecl,
and Bernard M'Meel. Devisees in the will of said
deceased, of, in and to a certain lot ofground, sit-

uate on the west side of the Pennsylvania Rail
Road, in the village of Galiitzin, Cambria coun-
ty, bounded by lot of John Kennedy, on the east,
and lands of Samuel Watts on tlie west, fronting
seventy fret on said Rail Hoad, and extending
back one hundred p.nd twenty feet, having there-
on erected a plank house and storeroom, now in
the occupancy of Jamc Darby. ALSO a lot
of ground situate in the borough of Summitville,
Cambria county. : ' ''

Taken in execution and to be eold at th3 suit
of J. Oliver Boyd & Co., ct al, '

21 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John B Myers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in the forke of the Bedford Road and;
the road to Scalp Level, and having thereon erec-- J
tid a two story frame tavern stand and a plank
stable, now in the occupancy of John B. Myers,
situate in Richland township, Cambria county

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of George Eichcnsihcr for use of Charles Ellis.

22 ALSO All the. right; title ahd interest of
John B. Myers, of, iii and-t-o a u of ground, in
Richland township, Cambria county situate in;
the forks of the Bedford And Soalp .Level Roads,;
having thercdn erected a two storv plank"' hotisei
atid frame stable, not iiow oecupiad. l.AlSO A
lot of ground situate in Richland townships Cann
bria county, fronting' on their.edford.Road,- - ad4
fining lots of William Slick and. Conrad Geis,'
unimproved. ' i ;.t: ro 1,.. !

- Taxeii in execution and to be soldat the suitot
George "ichensiher for uso of Charles ElUa. : J.T I

23 ALSO--- All the rightv' title and interest of
Cornelius Crum, survivor of Reuben Grutn of, in
and to. a piece or parcel of land situate 'ini Sum-merh- ill

township Cambria county, adj6ining.lands
of Christian Smay arid others, containing three
hundred acres, more or less, about, seventy acres
of uich are dajeddtaviogb?fefiin'-eefe- a two
fetory log; house and a log Liarn, now in :tne occut

rnanrV of' 1 ..r .

1 Taken iu txeetftton and tot be sold at the sb lfc of
;tbS. jConSmtfu wealth .of ) Pcunsylvuia, for use; of
Jtxufeeftt: rand, Johrfstcp;: pptfi juge jjf rCatlierj
woods CraisuSP Cb.jfi,--, T.firT'- - , I

24 ,'ALSQ-A- U .the fUgh.t,:tiUe,and intercslpF

ertv. to wit: Yiu , . : f r ' . t . .. 1

S o. 1 A piece or parcel 01 lana situate in Lar?
roll township, Cambria county, adjoining lands or
Jesse Dclozier, Michael Litzinger, Richard Nagle
and others, containing fifty-nin-o acres more of
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a log bouse 'and a log baroj
now in the occupancy of Richard Nagle. : ; ;

No. 2 A lot or piece of ground, situate in
Washington township. Cambria county, near

kiln, containing about half : an acre,
having thereon erected a plank h6use, not now

jncoupied. .- - ..,... ' , v I
Taken in. execution ahd to be sold at the suit of

Reinhold, Dash& Moore. " " 1'
- ;

25 ALSO All the right;-' title and interest of
Andrew J. Rhey. of, in and to four lots cf ground
situate in the borough bf Ebensburg, Cambria
county, bounded on the north by Sample street,'
on the 6outh by Crawford street cn the east, by
Beech alley and on Uic west by Mary Ann street,
and known; on the plan of said borough by- - the
Nos.'45, 46; 47 and 48, said lots being improTed- -

ai id under fence. " .- - - - 1

1 Taken in execuiion and to be soldat the pit of
the Ebensburg and Susquehanna .

Plaqk,
.

Road
Company.

iMcnoia rge, v, m aui vo.iua uuuiueu tuuir-- i

est .' in- - tb,real estate, pfn Jacpbragle, en'd;.!
which: consists of folowing described propt

OoorC
0 ALSO-- All th $ight, title and iutorest of

David Mills," of, in and j to two. lots of ground,
situate iujhe town 'of Clearfield
tawnslup-CJamb- i ia couuty ,'one of. said, lots' adT
joining lots of,' George' Smith" on the east, , and
John Zerbe" cu. the" west, having thereon erec-
ted a . two" story '"frame ,housej",npw the occu-
pancy 'of John M'Feeley,' the Other of said lots
adjoining lots of David Krise on the east, and Jo-
seph Myers on the west, unimproved., i ;.

T&ken in execution and to be sc4d at the suit of
Ilenry M'Dade and William r. G. Krisej for use of
Henry Krise. 5! v : v .:

27 AIC-Al- l the right, title and interest of
Ilehfy Kollis; one of the defendants, of, in and
to", a piece or parcel of land, situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county,' adjoining lands of
Nicholas Shank, Andrew M'JKciiEie, Joseph Wal-
ters, and others, containing! eighty 6even acres,
more oi less, about fifty acres of which are clear- -'
ed, having t hereon -- crecjed-a one-an- a half sto-
ry log house and-- a frame barn, p.oT in the ' occu-
pancy of the said HeiJryiKollis..rj-- r t.r ltff
, Taken, in fixecutioniand to bo sold attie.rMiit
of tha" Comnipnweaitb fPcHnsjlyania- - for; use of
Jacob jKline, Guardian p Adam Kclb's. l ' ,r

28 AUjOtt-A- U thA right, .tjUe.and.lterpst of
Frederick Cvtmougheri ofii and t a )pt of grwpid
situate in' Cojieniaygh Borough Cnmbria countjf,
QJivj st)rceJ;J.naar the,-- . )unctiou of-.sa-)dv. : .,' p m

. . ' 'a. 1 4J: i j J ! 1 A r" '
sircci iiiiu oingcr sirecis, aujoiyit-.- g JkOk.oi,

--r, having thereon , elected a fit one dwelling
housi wit!.a franie 1kuic adji.mng, and.,a frame
stable, now4n the ...occupancy ofjaid . Frederick
CompughefoM .6 iri.ij- -

.Takcnf in exeentianud.to- - be sokl at the suit
of Frederick Fare for use of Williaiyt Orr,. .- r,'

29 A LSO AlrTthe-rightrtitf- e ami Hterwit-- of

Joseph "Jamo f. in iftd te a ipleee oT parcel of
land,.&ruatCvJU'."ia;ivo4! rviUip, cerebri a
county adjoining Jandsof Thomas J&roes, Lewis
James au otJ;- - obtaining iabatjOric'dmndved
acres, alwut thirty acres of which jto cleared,
now in .the occupancyof Joseph James,
fp TaSen in execution and to be sold at th
bfiflston-MotTC.'- -: 1 t.a v-.n:- : ot -

at) AT-ov--J Air TtieTigm,' iine'anmnieivsc 01
vfames Ross; of, rrr and to two rraets bf:'-lm- d t
tijtfe'iti

t
White township, CamBnamirity o'ne or

said tracts warranted in the Batheof Robert Broth- -
crton,-'ah'-d the otlfcr in theViameof George Broth-ert-

containing in all eveiv l.h'ndre'V.'aml sixty
three acres, or thereabouts-,- ' adjoining on the east
a Furvey in the name of Mahlon Hutchison, on
the south land surveyed in the name of John
Brotherton. on the west land known as the Har-
ris and Brown surveys, and on the north by land
of .Widiaij Gallaher and others,, having thereon
erected a log cabin house, a log , cabin barn, a
small plank house, occupied, one large plank sta-ol- e,

one steam saw mill, with all the necessary
fixtures, and one largo plank tenant house for
the boarding of hands, now in the possession of
G. L. Lloyd, A. L. Ilolliday and others. ,

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Peter Christy, for the use Of Charles Miller,
fdso.'at the suit t Robert Cannon, for use of
Howard J. Roberts, et al.' ' .'' ""

31 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of John Boggs, adjoining
lands of William Burns, James'M'Guire and oth
crs, coalmining three hundred and fifty five acres
and one hundred and thirty four ' perches and alr
olwance, unimproved. .

' : , '
"Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

of James II. Gardner. - - '

32 ALSO All the right title and interest of
James Ross, of, iu and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Thomas narrisadjoining lands
wavraiited'in the names of John HarrisWilliani
Jones, Harmon Dnwcrnr an i others, ' containiu C3

428 acres, more ct less", tinfmproved.
33 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambriacounty, warran-
ted in the name of Peter Jones, adjoining lands
warranted in the name of Jarnrs Burns, 'AaVon
Jones and others, containing 350 acres, er there-
abouts, on which there are the following im-
provements, to wit : about' forty acres cleared,
and thereon erected a dwelling house and double
log barn, in the occupancy of Timothy Cauley ;
about,15 acres cleared and thereon erected a cab-
in house in the occupancy bf1 Michael Cauley;
about forty ' acres cleared and thereon erected a
plank dwelling house, ' a"; log kitchen, a double
barn and small stab'e "in" the occupancy of Eli-sh- a

Fultz, and about 12 acres cleared and thereon
erected a hewed log house and log stable, in the
occupancy of Thomas Williamson. - . , ...

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of Timothy Caulev. -

34 ALSO All" the right, title and interest of
James Ross, ot, in and to a certain iract of land,
situate on tlie waters of Clearfield Creek, in Clear-
field township, Cambria county, warranted in the
name of James Burns, containing three hundred
and ninety one acres, and ODe hundred and thir-
teen perches, more or less, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected one
double and single. saw-mil- l, four dwelling houses,
and three stables, in the occupancy of John and
Thomas Ross and Charles Mills.
. Taken in execution and to be ild at the suit of
John Ivory for use of William Kittcll, et. al.

'35 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jaiaes Ross, of, in aud to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township Gimbria county, warran-
ted in the. nafne.of James ' M'Guirc, adjoining
tracts in name of James Burns, ;Wil Ham Burns
and other lands, containing' three hundred and
eighty, three acres and Bi'xty perches, more or
less, about 20 acres of wjiich are cleared, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and log stable and
a birn, in ,tho occupancy, of

ALSO A' tract situate in Clearfield Cownship,
icounty, warranted in the name of Y n- -

Jiam Burrisj adjoining,James ; Burns nd others.!
containing 335 acres and 44' perches ' more or
less, unimproved. .

. Taken in execution and t6 "be sold at the suit of
R. t. Johnston," et a!.' : '

.
' V.

" 36 ALSO All the right, tithj and .interest of
James Rcss, of, in and to tbrcB tracts ' of land,
situate oh the'waters of, the, Clearfield crcekr-i- n.

Clearfield township, Cambria county, wairanted
in the names of James Burns, William Burnsfcnd
JamesMXJuire. 'The tract- "warranted ' in. the,
narrt'e of James Burns containing 'three "hundred'

"h.hd'ftinety-Vvrte- 1 acres and 'one hundred and- - thir
ieen perehs.niOre --or leBs," about' thirty acres of
wi.earg cleared, and 'haying' thereon ierected a
(wle4awill,'orieiingle'iMiw mill, four dwel-- J
ling houses now tenanted fend thtee etat-les-

.ili'e r:tract warranted" 1tt the 'name of. W'illiani'
jnrqgXPDtainips; three hundml and thirtv-'thre- c

across ind forty-fojo- r peche tpgoyff'J The;
iracip.varranyiarin' foo namp ot James. JVi'Uujre,
containing three hundred and eighty-thre- e dicres
and sixty perches, - more or less; about twenty,
acres of which are cleared, iiaTingtliexeon-jerec-- '
ted a log house, a log stable or barn, now in thei
occupancy of Adam, Ottenndcr. v . .

: 'Taken in execution, and to be Bold at the suit
of Patrick Shiels, et al

. 37 ALSO All the right, ; title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran
ted m the name 01 John Harris, containing . four
hundred acres or thereabouts; adjoining lands of
Joseph' Harris and others, about seven acres-o- f

wbich are cleared, having thereon erected -

in house and log stable.'' Taken in execution' and to be sold at thet suit
of James Weakland et. al. " i ; : J

89 ALSO-A-U the right, ti tie and interest of
AV 11 nam Howard and George W, Hodges, of, m
and to a lot of ground, situate in the borough-o- f

Johnstown, Cambria county, adjoining the Canal
Basin." lots of, --John Barnes, 'p. B. Wakefield's
belts and others', having thereon ' erected a two
story frame warehouse, not, now qcenpied,; Also

all the right, title and.intercst of said defen-
dants, of, In, and. to a lot of' groubd,Myihg in the
Borough of Johnstowp, afocesaid,'; adjoining, the

e1 iopi
ab?v rneiUioned lot.apd- - the Old AUeghcty PorT'' 'tage'Rail'Road.uuimproved;'

39 ALSO AU the 'right,; title1 and interest of
William Howard, of, ,ba and tql a" piece or parcel
of land, situate in Conemaugh'Jownship, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of ilenry Goughnour, the
Johnstown Iron Works, and others, .containing
:60 acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
which are cleaTcd, having, thereon.erected a hew-
ed log house. ' t

. ,

Taken in execution and to le sold at the suit
of Fifield & Smith for the use of Chester Grangor--

40 AliJO All the right, title and interest of
George W- - Hodges, of, in and ,to a lot of ground,
situate in the borough; of Johnstown, Cambria

, ceunty, adjoining, the Canal - Baslu, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. Wakeeld's heirs and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two btory frame v arehouse
not now occupied.' ALSO All the right, title
apd interest of said defendant, of, in and to a lot
of ground, flying in the . Borough, pf Johnstown,
aforesaid, . adioining thebove.uc-ntione- a lot ahd
the old Allegheny Portage,. Rail 'Road, uhimpTov-ettSOfAlVtberlg-

title ; and ptcrest of
liX ilUainjilawardope.' of the Defendants,, of, in
and, to a'piec'pr parcel of land, situate : iu'.Cone-maii'g- h

towrshrp,"Cambra coutity, adining lands
of Henry Goughnyurr the Johnstown lion Works
and otuers; conUrfiin- - fift acres, more or, less,
about; twenty acres 'tf--; which are cleared, having
therctm" erected a hewed honseJ :

Takcp in'ex'cctifrldtt .'and to be sold at ihe'' feui
of Arnotd,-Ilartin.- & 'Pvtter,for use of Chester
Granger. 0 fjA;. r.o.--:-;.- L.

"41 AlyS.-r- ?? gii tlije"iun'4 JnleVcst of
William W.'irowa'rd, of, Iii and to aldt of rrht
situate In the Borough ,J of 'Johnstown, Oanlbfia
covjty' .adjoining the Canal Basrnj, lots of John
Bai nei; D. BWaktfi.fPs "heirs am! others, bar--'

'"a .."'V'"'.", rrrr' f ory iramewarehoase;
not now occapjetl.;-- Avsrn--i,u!4i- i

and interest rsakl 'defend-inr-- of; inland to a' lot
of groundVLi'?ng in thc; rorongh bf Johni-fowrj'- !

afoTesaidtMijoiRg Vntf atve riie-ip"ne- JotTaiid
tlie old AgheBy J'qiaga if&l'uifihtroted.
ALSO--All't- he rhV title anllirtcrt df said
6ef3ndstrit,)f,-ih4ttk- i tnfa pieee or'parcel bf land,
HtuateiirCouemaiifih township, Cambria cramtyt
Sdjokiing lands of Ifenry.GonghnoUr the? Johnai
town Iron Com pan yand others, cwtainidgs fifty
acres VnvjKd or less,: iabotrt twenty acres of which
aro clearid having tln roqa erected, a hei ed log
house. .i ': j V-

Taken in eiectltion and to oe sold at the suit of
Thomas IVmglass for the use of Chester Granger.

42 ALSO-A-ll the right, title and interest of
Jacob Pringle", of, in-- hnl to a jjiecc cr p'arfctl "of
land, situate in hill township, Ciimbria
county, adjoining lands of John Murray, Daniel
Pringle and others, containing one hundred and
twenty two acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a log house and log bam, in, the occupan-
cy of William Pringle, Jr. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Geerge-Murray- . - .. .

43 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Ferdinand Marx, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Chest township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Nagle, Thompson and
Sommerville, John Robe and Peter Wodley, con-

tainiug one .hundred acre, more or less, about two
acres of which are cleared, haviug thereon erec-
ted a log house, a' frame barn, a, grist mill and
saw mill. ,

Taken in execution and to bo soid at' the suit
of Martha Sommervillo.

44 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Stiles, Allen & Co., of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate inJJjnemaugh township, Cambria"
county, knowii as the Mathews Farm," adjoin-
ing lands of Charles Van Lcenen and others,cn-fainin- g

two hundred and sixty acres more or less,
about orr hundred 'acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a frame dwelling-house- , a
frame kitchen - and a log barn now ia the occu-
pancy of -- -v TT" '1 ' '

Taken inexecntion ami to tbe sold"aS the suit
of Bancroft, Reaver & Cti.

v

45 ALSO All the 'rirhf, tide and interest of
John M'Closkey,rif;jnand Wa plec qr parcel of
land, situate m .Allegheny township, Cambria
counivvi at!KvuiCgJ;uids of James M'Clofikey cu
. , .1 t-- : ci 1 Atine norm ancvwti neirs,oi . ouoviijcrgur vu me
east, and Samuel Lemon on the south, about 25
acres of which are cleared,, and having thereon
erected a two story log house and stable in the oc-

cupancy of John M'Closkey, a plant house jn the
occupancy of Daniel M'Doruild, ar,d a piaiikhouse
nnoccripledi "":Taken in'exoeutiori.tind'tobd sold at the . suit
of Lawrence Cas: idy.

46 ALSO All the right, title and interest" of
William Bradley, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Munster township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining Jands of PhiZip G Wan on the south,
John on the north, containing thirty
acres more or Jess, about twenty acres of which
are 'cleared, and having thereon erected a two sto-

ry fog house and frame barn, now in the occu
pancy of liiiam Bradiey.

Taken' in execution and to "be sold at tbe suit
of William W. Ivory fc Co'4 for use of William
Kittcll. ... :ii , ;

. .
;:

47 ALSO All the right, title and interest of1
Angustin M'Connell, of, in and to a lot of ground :

situate in Summitville, Cambria county, fronting
on the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn
pike road, and adjoining lot of u miam lienry on
the west, and an alley on the cast, hav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house, and kitchen
attached, 'now in the occupancy of the said Au-- :
gustin M Council. . .; , ., -

Taken in execution and to ,be soul at tne suit 01

John Ivpry for, use of Chaffes, Stout &co. - , , ,,

43 ALSO All that messuage and tract of land
situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria county.--bo-

unded and - described as follows ; Begin
ning at a Tock"in the Concrnaugli ,rivef,- - thence
north eventy-cm- e degrees cast, one hunareu ana
ci"ht perches lo a post : thence north- - sixty-nin- e

degrees' past, "twenty J, perches to a post; thence
north' thirtt-fou- f degrws caft, louvtcen perciies.
to a post; thence north sixteen degrees west, eight
perches to a post; tljence riorth twenty-siS-c and a
half degreQs.easf,sixty-crx7pirchc- s, to a pest ;

Ibencenorlfifty-tw- o perches-- to.a post, , tl.ence
'datli seventeen degrees eat,' Ti.irty-si- x pcrcnes.
to a post; thenco faorth"twelv ahd one balfperch-- ;
es to a poit;l2ienoai north .twenty-on- e degrees
west, eight and one quant er pcrcjies to a - post J

thence north fiftv-scve- u, perches to o.post along :

the line of John Goughnour; thenco noiib. eight!
degrees west, sxty perches to a post; tlience along
theJinojof; aniucl Goughnour, south fwven tds-- .
grees west,' t went y- - two perches to a postj-Sout- h

twenty-si-x degreesiwctt.iifty-eight'perche- s to a
nost: outh firtv-fou- r aad, one halfdegrees west.
eighteen perches to aost:; south, sixty-iiin- o. and
a hajr degreesavest, one liuq urea, ana six percucs,

.cottier fl). Goughnour 't land; thence'
aloW the line of D'. '.Gouirhnour. south fobricen;
degrees west, one hundred and forty perches to a,
hickory; thence south, forty-nin- e and a bait do-- ;

grees, twenty-seve- n perches - to a pest; tlience.
south sixty-fou- r deLrees east, forty-tw-o perches
to a post; south thirty-nin- e and three-fourt-h de--;

grees east, icrty -- eight perencs to a post; inenct-nort- h

thirtv-thre-e dejrrees east, ten perches to the
place of beginning, containing three hundred and
twenty-nin- e acres, and one hundred and twenty-thre- e

perches, about forty acres of , which tare
cleared, having tbereon erected twenty-tw- o dwel-
ling bouses, one, shoemaker's shop, one log barn,
seven stables, one furnacp stack and bellows bouse
now in the ocennanev of Geo; W. Hodges, ct. al.
Saving and excepting all Ihat portion of the above
described portion granted ana convcyeu .10 me
Pennsylvania Rail Jioad Company, Dy tlio wun
of Common Pleas of Cambria county, under an
act of Assembly in such cases made and provided,
bounded and.doscribcd aa follows, to vit t -

Beginning at a point in the Conemaugb river,
north fifty-thre- e degrees east, six hundred and five
feet; thence north twenty-thre- e and a half de-

grees cast, two hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet.; thence
aortlv tsixtyone -- degrees-east; one hundred feet ;

thence north ,vne and a half ejre eaatf on mm--

dred and twelve feet; thence north, sixty-on- e de-
grees east,' four brmdred fctt; thence1 north' forty-r.in- e

degrees east, four handred and twelve feet ;
thenco south fifty-nin- e degrees east, one hundred
and thirty feet - to tiro Conemaugh river j thence
down said river, iivehundred and thirty-fiv- e feet;
thence south twenty-thre- e and cne half degrees
west two hundred arid thirty feet; thence buuth
forty-fou- r and one half degrees west, six hundred
and thirty-thre-e feet; thence south seventy-fiv- e
degrees west, four hundred feet; thence south 8l
degrees west, tour hundred and sixty-tw-o feet, to
the place of beginning; as well as a strip ot land
running four rods in width, running from the line
above described, south fiftj-ni- ne degrees east, up
the Conemaugh to the corner of the above descri-
bed tract of land, for the bed or rout of the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, contanr'ng thirteen acres and
nineteen perches,) together-wit- h the heredita-
ments and -appurtenances. -

' To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Levari Fa-
cias, issued out of the waid Court, at tlie suit of
Frederick Klepscr, trustee of the estate of David
Puderbaugh, deceased, for the ise of George

against Ilennan G reve, with notice to
George W, Hodges, BenftetUuf goon,A G.. Crooks
Leonard Kest, Darid r (ameiy George-Eichensl-he- r,

Conrad Bearscbneider, George Mf Clay "Jplm
Stcinr . John B. ; Fits, --John A- - MDowell, Fal
Goughnour, Edward Brady, Dantei Good, .Wil-
liam Goughnour,. John Allison, James Ktisscl,
Patrick M'Mar,Htigh M'Govern3 Benjamin Kiiep-per- ,'

tJ(lmes, Smith,- - Alexander; D. Goughnour,
Amos; Loudenstein. John,, LjUig and . John Good,
terre. tenants. ;Tf 0-- l ? . '

f 40 ALSO-Alli- he rig'at,,. artitlend iratbrest of
r.oier 3'G uire, of, in and to a lot 'of ground, sit--,

cate-- in'the town cfr Jenefsom, Oambria county,
fronting on Viuo. "street, kuon on the plant of
sajdtown ty .the nuajbtr twenty, ( (20) ;havuig
bpron erected a Blacksmith shop, now in tire oc-

cupancy of .Peter tjunui. . Ala--A.loto- r &imDa
in said town of Jefiersoni fronting on Main street,
tuQwn on tle plan of said lwn '.bytheTjrumber
eighieea (l.S)adj. iu'ing lot of Joseph. Miller, on

crof ted a two story frame Louse and a
plank tfable, :iiow in, the;

'wcupaticjv of Hugh
M'Guire. j ,j . ; : . ; . ,

Taken in execution and to l sold at the suit
of .G. L. Lloyd & Co . 1 1..

50 ALSOrA't tlie riglit, title atd interest of
James p.. Hamilton, of,, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land, situate in Summerhill township, Cam-
bria' county, adjoining lands of William A. Shel-
ly, Margaret Brady, David M. Davis and others,
containing twelve acres more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
E. Simpson, trading under the firm of E. Simp-
son & Co.

51 ALSO All the following described mes-
suage or lot cf ground, lying and being In the bor-
ough of Johnstown, in the county of Cambria;
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded in front by
Vine street, on the west by lot belonging to Allen
Rose, on the south by an alley, and on the east
by lot belonging to George S. King, and marked
and known on the general plan of Johnstown as
number "one hundred and eight" together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,-havin-

g

thereon erected a two story frame house with
back building attached, now ia the occupancy of
Emanuel Shaffer.

To be sold on a writ of Levari Facias, at the
suit of Levi B. Cohick, for use of Henry Sutton,
now for use of Lydia Ann Magill against Emanu-
el Shaffer. ....

(7 N. B. Tlie Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the sales, viz : One fourth of the
purchase money on each sale to be paid at the
time the property is struck down, when the sale
amounts to $500 andupvards, under $500 and
more than $100, the one third, under $100 and
more than $50 the half, less than f50 the whole
amount, otherwise the property will immediately
be put up tosale again, and no deed will be pre-
sented for acknowledgment unlesB the balance of
the purchase .money be paid before the following
adjourned Court.

. - JOILN ROBERTS, Sheri2L
Sheriff's Office Ebenaburg, i.i j :i

Aug. 12, 1S57. : : f
Trial List September Term-185- 7.

, SECOND WEEK.

1 Dugan Y3 Hamilton ct al-- .

2 Rof -- ; - , .. Vs Todd's Executors. ,
3 Jackson j vs M'Colgan" - -

4 Harr: 'i - - T vs Urr ; ; - . -

5, Same vs Same j

.0 Pittman & wife. . vs Samd j. , .
.

7 Graham & wife . vs Same ; ;

8 Rnnnion & wife vs Sarr.o . ,

9 Kncppcr vs rringle
10 Burk & Diamond vs Emirh
11 Shoenberger' ex'rs vs Crum
12 Chancellor vs Kibbler '

13 Al'Donald vs Tenna. Rail Road.
14 Statlcr . vs Hoffman
15 Fox vs Baker
lC Chamberlain vs Orr' . '
17 SbaftVr vs Douglass ct au
18 Thomas '

, s Vs Lowmail . J

19 Will- - ' ? vs Jackson ,

20 Kroft ' . . vs Moyers
21 Lewis ct al. vs Rosscr et al. .

22 Barnes r J vs Lucket
23 King , - vs Shoenbergcr's Ex rs.

' '24 Snmo vs Same
25 Durbin .: vs Shoemaker
26 Bolsinger vs Fitzpatrick et al. -

27. Same - - - - vs Same - .

23 Same o vs Same : ...
29 Same.,., - vs Sai
a.Same.'..-- t v. Tsbajne;,. j

oi ranie , . . a ou . ... ,
" ' '32 Sarao vs Same

S3VW;.;v ; -- f
S Same ? - - 1 va oaraw . v t 1

35 Same, . , , vs Same-- . -
.

36'Morgan. , . ... vs Lloyd ct al.
37.! Crum , .vs Craig '

33,Young.
'

'. vs Lewis ,
' .' ..

22 Barnes , vs Pringlo... '.., ,
' ' "40 Hollin . ' . va HatzelL V,.

41 M'Gahe'y ' - vs M'Gahey
42 Scott .. .

vs Sharp
43 aearficld tp. vs lloover ,: r"'44 Gai vs Gili.

JOS.' M'DONALD. Prothonolary,

u Vrolbxnotarya Office, .'..'.
Ebehsburg, Aug. 5,'57. J

Trial
..-- ? FlCS'T WEllI. . , ; r

i i Moore et ol- - - ys Crawford et al ,

2 Trotter's adm'rs .Vs Duulap ;r.: , r . -

Kiom. ior uso : -- 0 "u,c;"
; 4, Rhey's adm'rs ' vs Rhey ... . '
, G Same . . . '.'. vs Samo. ,

6 Ellis Indorsee vs Orr & Hoerle .. H .

t tio-- a sm'f ts Crum l;;.!
18 Whito i - , : . vs Penna. Rail Road Co.

9 Harkness . . : vs M'Gonigle - . -

10 Same ' . . . vs Same et al
11 Rowland vj Thomas .

- vs Hoover12 Noon
13 Samo .: . ' ' ts Dicks :
14 M'lvenzio vs M'Gian
15 Harris' executor vs Jefferson & Ebcnsburg

. Tlank Road Co.
1G Schreincr vs Elwanger ' ' '

17 Inland : vs Hamilton " ;,'
18 Murphey .

' vs Jackson , . '.

19. Bender vs Elirenfelt' : ? " ;
20 Irwin .''.'. . . vs Ross; " ";"'.; ;

21 Stelnman1 " ' ' vs Stineman's executors '

22 Watt " vs Maugher '

"
23 Kinports - vs Kean --

, , v.-2-

Cooper" " " vs Bickfofd '-- '

25 Lloyd & Co. 'f; Vs Crurri ;-
j

26 Riddle' ' '' vs Roberts ! ;

27 Same ' "
; vs Tanl .

'" v
28 Com. for use -

. vs Stewart .'.v..
2& Hutchinson adm'r vs Wherry. r - ' '

-- u :.TOS. M'DOtfALD.- - Protbenotiryi ':

Trothonotary's OEGce. )
Ebensburg; July. 2Pr 1 65T.-- f 1

.

J .... . .
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ALL HAIL ! ! !

Somci'lilng- - fol ftlie, M-il2lo- XI! '
.PRO P.' WOOD'S

CALL.' THE ATTENTION. OF ALL,WE rfd and young, to tlris wonderful prepar-
ation-, which turns back to its original color. gTay
hair covers the bead of tho bald with a luxuri-
ant growth- - removes the dandruff, itching; and
all cutaneous eruptions causes a "continual fiow
of the natural fluids ; aud lience, if "osed as a reg-u'- ar

dress-if- g for the hair, will preserve its color
and keep it from falling to extreme, old ago, in
all its natural beauty. We calr, then, upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in sctlp, U so it; and
surely the young wiH not, as they valoe the flow-

ing locks or witching curl, ever be without it.
Its praise is upon the tongue of thousa-id- a.

..--
.

'
- Watertowir, Mass., May J. 1855.

PROF.O. J. WCOD '. Allow mo to attest the
virtues and nragtc power of your Hair .Restora-
tive.' Three months tince, being-exceedingl- gray
I purchased and soon commenced to use two bot-
tles, and 'it soon begatt-t- tell, restoring' the
silver 'locks to thtif naUve color, srul the hair
which was before dry and harsh, end falling off
now lecame soft and glossy, and It . ceased, fal-
ling j tho dandruff disappeared, rand the, scalp
lost all the disagreeable itching, so annovinv be
fore, and noXw I not only look.,but feel young
again. Respectfully, yours, etc.. -- ? ,-

-.
"-
- r,

CHAS. WHlTNET.- - -

1 . .. .5 r Now York, Oct. 2, 355. -

PROF. O. J. WOOD Dear Sir ; After "read-
ing tlie, advertisement in one of ; the New
joarnals, of your celebrated Hair RestoraUve 1
procured a half .pint bottle, and; was so much,
pleased with it that - I continued its use for ;twp
months, and ana --satisfied that, it. is decidedly "the
best preparation before the public )t at ;once
removed all Iho dandruff . and unpleasant itcViiijg
from the scalp, and has restored my hair nntcial-iy- ,

and. I have no doubt, permanently so,T fi t
Yon have perinission to refer to n.r, ail who

entertain any doubt of itsTnot performiirg all Vhat
is clanned for it- -' (;"; "

. MISS FEEIvS, 2C Greenwich AV.
"" 'u.-

I have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, and have admired its .wonderful effecta.
It .restored iny hair .where it bad. fallen off j it
cleans the : head, and renders tbe hair soft and
smooth much more .so than oil. .

: . 2

MARY A. ATKINSON." 7
- Loulsviile, Nov. 1, 1355.

' ':. ' o - -
- f?tatecf Illinois, Carlisle, June 27. 1S55.

' I have used Professor O. J. Wood's llarr Res-
torative, and have admired its wonderful
My hair Was Incoming, as I thought, preirfatiire-l- y

gray, but by tbe use of the "Restorative" it
has resumed its origfnal color", audi I b'vo do
doubt, pcrailnently so. . , - ;

SIDNEY BREESE, . . ?
Ex-Sena- tor United SVate.

- -
.. .. --- 0 ;

From the Washinglon Sidrl . i

Among the many preparations now iu use for
the restoring., preserving and beautifying the hair
there are none that we can recommend wllh more
confidence than ProU Wood's Hair Restorative-- .

now in general rise throughout the Slatfei. This
preparation possesses tlie most invigorating qualr
itics, and never Tails in producing the most hap-
py results v.hvn applied according to. direction.".
We refer our readers to the adverti5?metit for a
few of the innumerable certificates whTch hav
been sent by parties who have been benefitted by
it, and who feci happy in giving testimony to its
wonderful effects produced on them.
O..J. WOOD & Co. Proprietors, Z2 Broadway,

rvew lork. and J. 14 Market St., ht. louis, AIo.
For sale hero by all Druggists - CRUo- - 6 6T

DR. SAA L) FORD'S .

. INVIG OHATOR,
OR LI V E R RE M ED r .

FWHIS IS 0TE m THE GREATEST SC1ES-tl-f
'.TIITC medical discoveries ever made, and is

daily Working tures almost too great-t- e believ.
It cures as it by magic, even Vie Jrrst dote giving
benefit, and seldom more than cfae bottle is requi
red to cure any kind or X.irer Lomplamt, from
the worst Jaundice : or Dvsiiepsia: to a common
head ache, al cf which are the result of a Dis
eased Liver. '

The Liver Is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and whan it performs its func-
tions well, the powers of the system are fully de-
veloped. The stomach isj almost entircbydepen-de- nt

on the healthy action of the Liver for the
proper performance of Its functions. When the
stomach is at fault, tbe bowels are at fault, and
the whole system suffers in consequence of one
organ the Liver having ceased to do its duty.
For the diseases of that organ, one cf the propri-
etors has made it his study, in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some icmedy wbero-- "
with to counteract the many derangements to
which it is liable. -

To prove that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled- - with liver Complaint in any of
its forms, has but to try a bottle, and conviction
is certain. ' '.

A compound has betri formed by. dissolving
gums, and extracting that part which is soluble
for the active virtues of the medicine. These gunrs
remove all morbii or ' bad matter from tho Fys-te-m,

supplying in their place a healthy flow of
bile", invigorath g the stomach, causing . food to
digest well, purifying tlie blood, giving tone and
health to the whole machinery, removing the cau-
ses of the disease, . and effecting a" radical cure
witLout any of the disagreeable .after effects, flj
by. using Calomel or Mineral. Pi?i5cn,.'tU&tlara
usually norfed to.?

To all who will follow thbsc directior.s" a 'core
is positively guafante-d- . Sick Headache can b
cu red by the use of , t wo tea 6poolsf id. taken ar
soon as. the attack is felt, r , , . ,T'H'S . .., ,r r

The Invigoratornevcr fails to cure sonr stom-
ach or the Jiad effects expeviciiced after eating. .

Bilious attacks yield Teaody to cnebQttle, atd
Chroni-- j D';arrhaia,diSjcuU as it is . is ?t'
er troublesome to those who take the lovigoratof.

-; For dyspepsia tr Jaundice,. nothing in, the
world acts w fully or cures so quickly as the In
vigorator.. It removes: all yellownes and ucnafr-ura- l

color from tlia Ekia..; ; t
For Night Hare, take a doso -- btfore.rctiriBgi

and it is warranted a sure preventative. . - ,
i For i'emale Obstructions it. Is a safe end suts
re,;nedy as it removes tho cause of the disease. --,

Costiveness caimct extst where the Invigorator
is freely taken, while Cholic yields readily to a
few doses.- - . --- --- ...

It must be known that all thesi? are Liter dis-

eases; or caused by a deranged Liver, and to cure
them Heeds a LrVr.a methcitie chd one cf great
power. The invigorator is sbcb a medicine ; it
has medicinal powers, never before "discovered;
that will cure all diseases of the irer, bo matter
of bow long standing or. what may be their form:
The active medicinal virtues extracted from the
gums used is such as ttbe astonishing to all wbtf
see their effects, for none can uso the medicine
without receiving Wnefit, It acts as a gentle Ca-

thartic, and should always be taken in sufficient
quantities to operate oh the bowels gently. The"
best way, to take it is to take the ihedfein In th
mouth; a fid then take . pome tratH ah'd swallow
both together. In this way ' the mtdicin ill
scarcely be laslfed. r. . " '

SANFGKf) fc CO Proprictom,
''345 Broadway, Nev Y'jrk

Tot Side her? by all Drupgistr. .
' . "

July 29,--1 857.-f-S- m. - ' - '
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